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HiFFAlRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Paoken' Rational Back Biji Ground to
Eittnd Iti Balding.

NEW FRONT TO GO IP ON N STREET

Twentv-r"l- T Feat Btukl la Order
to .Allow of Preparing Neede

((Barters to Aecommodato
Croatia; Haalaeaa.

Friday afternoon the Packers' National
bank, through Its president. John F. Coad,
purchased the twenty-n- e feet of ground
adjoining the bank on the rant. Thla prop-
erty fronts on N street and wai purchased
from Anthony Burth.

Frank J. Morlarty. cashier of the bant:,
aatd thut the bank naa secured the prop-
erty. "The object," aald Mr. Morlarty,
"is to give ua more ground. We expect
to enlarge our present building Just ai
aonn as we can get around to It." Mr.
Burth will not give the bank possession
of the property until April 1. The build-bi- g

now on the ground will bo moved to
another location and when 'this Is done
It la expected that the construction of an
addition to the present bank will be com-
menced.

Mr. Morlarty could not state positively
that the bank would build this year, but
ha said that the directors Intimated at the
annual meeting that the work of enlarging
the bank would commence sometime In
Kay.

The business of thla bank has increased
so rapidly within the last few years that
more room Is badly needed. Plans have
been drawn for some time and these were
aubmltted to the directors not long ago
and approved. The new portion of the
proposed building will be of the same
height as the present structure and will
be of the same general design. A much
larger workroom will be provided and the
tellers' cages will be moved to the west
aide of the room ao as to aecure more light.
There la to be an office for the cashier In
the front portion f the bank and a much
larger directors' 'room. When these changes
ha-r- been completed a new vault will be
built. In fact, the entire building la to
be remodeled and made one of the best

te atructurea In the city.

Fire laaoranre Adjaated.
The Insurance adjusters completed their

work at the stock yards yesterday at noon
and In the afternoon the clearing away of
tho wreck commenced. All of the cost of
removing the carcasses of the dead horses
Is being borne by the Insurance companies.
When this work Is completed .the stock
yards cornpany will proceed to tear down
What la left of the barns.

Colonel Jamea L. Paxton, general super-
intendent of the stock yarda company,
atated yesterday afternoon that there la
no Immediate prospect of the company
building ' additional horee barns. "The
Cooper company," said Colonel Paxton,
"has been given ample accommodations In
the brick horse bams, and there 4s no
need Just now for building barns to take
the place of those destroyed by fire."

It Is expected that the carcasses of the
horses will ,be removed today and Monday
morning the atock yarda company will
tart in clearing the ground.

Oa Compavay Royalty,
late Friday afternoon, William E. Davis,

local manager of the Omaha Oaa company,
paid Into the city treasury the aum of
H,r74.!0. This amount waa due the city
aa royalty on the company's franchise here.
Thla Is the Urges t royalty the company
haa paid the city since It commenced opera-
tions. A ton "of 8 . centa on each thou-
sand oublo feet of gaa sold to consumers
is charged. In 1903 the royalty paid waa
H.0U.6Z; In ISO! the company paid $898.89,
and In 1900 the sum of IWH.80' waa paid.
Manager Davis aald when he turned over
tha check for the royalty that the com-
pany's buaineaa In South Omaha waa In-

creasing rapidly. The sum derived from
tha fas company goes Into tha general
fund.

Refrlaermtor Cars leant.
There la considerable complaint at tha

atock yards and packing houses about ths
shortage of refrigerator cars. It Is as-
serted hero that heavy storms In the east
have delayed these cara and that a great
deal of dressed meat destined for eastern
points la being held 'awaiting cars. In soma
Instances cattle have been sent east alive
on account of the scarcity of cars. Pack-ar- e

here expect that the car famine will
be broken early next week. i

Grand Army lastallattoa.
Phil Kearney post No. I, Orand Army of

Nib DmiKllA mtll m -- ft . V. V n. . . .; V ,lv linn, lWaiJ.v -- rixth and N streets, thla nln -, purpose of Installing officers. Judge Lea
jbsieuo. state commanaer or the Grand
Army, will act as installing officer. A pro-
gram will be rendered and the atatement
la made that all who attend will be nicely
entertained. All old soldiers nre Invited.

School. ExaaalaatloBs Closed.
Thursday afternoon tha school examina
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tions closed and the examining bonrd was
engaged In looking over the papera' and
preparing a list of those who had been
successful. Borne of the promotions were
made yesterday sfternoon, but the ma-
jority will be assigned to rooms on Monday,
when the second semester commences.
From a general inspection of the papers
submitted Superintendent McLean said that
the pupils were doing nicely.

Maftlc Mty Uosslp.
W. B. Cheek Is back from a trip to Outli-

ne. Okl.
The driving of piles for the O striet via-du- rt

commenced yesterday.
Oustave Oabie of Albrlcht reports the ar-

rival of a daughter at his home.
Yesterday a son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. William Sundik, Twenty-nint- h and a
streets.

Charles Miore of Ruskln. Neb., was In
the rlty yesterday, the gu?et of Joseph
Koutsky.

The paved streets In the business portion
of the city are badly In need of tho atte-
ntat of ihe street cleaning force.

Rev. l.eanc!er Lane will preach at Work-
man temple at 11 o'clock Hunrlay morning
and nt ";30 o'clock Sunday evening.

Oeorge W. Masson, a member of the Fire
and police board, has returned from Michi-
gan, where he spent a couple of weeks with
Irlends and relatives.

This will be women's night Bt the Young
Men's Christian association. There will be
tin entertainment In the gymnasium and a
gmne of basket ball between two local
trams. .

General Manager Kenyon of the Stock
Yards company has sent a check for to to
Chief Onrrett of the South Omaha fire de-
partment in recognition of the services
performed at the re-i- t fire. This money
win go into tne nremen s relict tuna.

SONS OF OMAHA WILL HELP

Derides to'Ald la Arranala for Cele-
bration of mate's Jubilee

Year.

The sentiment of the members of the
Sons of Omaha, dining at the Omaha club
Friday evening, was that there should be a

celebration of the anniver-
sary of the Kansas-Nebrask- a act held In
Omaha May SO, aa proposed by the Old
Settlers' society, and that this should be a
celebration of state scope, but given by the
rltlxens of Omaha only, and to It tho

people Invited. A committee of
seven was authorised on motion to be ap-
pointed by the president, which should con-

fer with representatives of the old settlers'
organisation and take up the question of
Joining with htm In making this celebra-
tion.' This committee Is to report at the
next meeting In February, or at an earlier
one If called by the president. The com-mltte- o

Is also to consider and report on
ways and means by which the membership
of the Sons of Omaha might be recruited.
Those eligible to the society must have
been born In Omaha, must be of 21 or more
years of ago and of families which had
lived in this city since before 1872.

About twenty-fiv- e members of the or-

ganisation were present In the Omaha club
Friday evening and participated In the din-

ner and the meeting which followed. Dr.
George L. Miller and Henry W. Yates were
present by request to explain the plans of
the old settlers and besides . these two
Captain William Doane. Victor Rosewater,
Fred Mets, Frank Burkley, Robert W.
Patrick, C. W. Hamilton, Albert Cahn and
others ' spoke. President V. B. Caldwell
being 111 and confined to hla house Rev.
Luther N. Kuhna presided. '

SETBACK F0R SOCIALISTS

Loots V. Gsm Again Elected Presi-
dent of tba Ceatral Labor

I'alon by Four Votes.

Socialists, failed to secure control of tha
Central Labor union last night in the semi-
annual election, Louis V. Guys being
chosen president for a second term. He de
feated C. Wt. Adair of tha Sheet Metal
Workers by four votes, after E. E. Rlland
of tha Typographical union had been
eliminated from the contest. Adair stood
for the radical wing of tha socialists, while
Rlland was tha conservative candidate and
most of hla atrength waa thrown to Guye.

About forty delegates were present and
UtUa Interest waa displayed. Politics did
not enter Into the other contests for offices
and the following were elected:

Vice president B. J. Keegan, teamsters.
Recording and corresponding secretary

J. A. Bradford, meat cutters.
Treasurer John PoMan. typographical.
Trustees A. F. Hanson, freight handlers;

H. C. Edwards, bartenders; H. N. Weed,
coopers. v

Sergeant-at-arm- s John Korff.
Only routine business was transacted.

Machinists' I'Blosj Ball.
Lodge No. 81, International Association of

Machinists, gave its twelfth annual hall at
Crelghton hall last evening. Over fcHO were
in attendance and enjoyed a well srranged
program of twenty-eig- ht dances. The grand
march was'' led by Master of Ceremonies
Ochsenbeln and wife. The muslo was fur-
nished by Oleson's orchestra The follow-
ing were In charge:

Master of Ceremonies George A. Ochsen-bel- n.

'
Floor Committee W. O. Lindsay, H. H.

Peckham, Charles Clark. Charles P. Ger.
nandt, II. dugler, L. J. Shannon.

Reception Committee Charles Lanstrom,
F. R. Scholes. Ueorge W. Smith, J. Blx-to- n.

G. K. Norman.
Arrangement Committee W. J. Lindsay,

Charles Uernandt. J. Blxton, George A.
Ochsenbein, A. Hlldlnger.

Door Committee A. Hlldlnger, Charles
Doerr. Robert Mulr.

Cher Room Managers R. Frltcher, IL
McGhan.

a Sick Friend?
For Him Now.
oa Dyepapala.
am tha Haarl.
oa tha ttlduar. '
for Woman.
tor Man laaalad).
oa Hbeumatlaiu.

Bend ma no money.
Only ten ma which book to send.
You certainly know of some ona who la alck some sufferer who will be

grateful for tha help my book offers.
And thst book tells of a way to help. Tells of a way so certain that I. as a

physician, offer that help on trial. Ths book tells how for 30 years in hospitals
and at bedsides I searched for a way to cure deep-seate- d and difficult diseases.
It tells how I perfected my prescription Df. Snoop's Restorative. How by sci-
entific experiment I traced out the causes that bring on chronic diseases.

I found Invariably that where there waa a weakness, tha Inside nerves were
weak. Where there waa a lark of vitality, the vital nerves lacked power.
Where weak organs were found, I always found weak nerves. Not the nerves
commonly thought of, but the vital organs' nerves. The Inside the Invisible
nerves.

This was a revelation. Then my real success began. Then I combined in-

gredients that would strengthen, that would vitalise, these nerves.
- That prescription I called a restorative. It Is known the world over now as

Dr. B hoop s Restorative." After that I dfiPnot fall to cure one case In each hun- -
dred. In the extremely difficult cases, my failures for five years were one in
each forty treated. I found caucer Incurable. Cancer la for surgery, not medi-
cine. , . ' 7

Then how to get this prescription to sick ones everywhere was my thought.
I must announce It In the public press. But, thought I. will they realise the real
truth of my discovery, the real power of Dr. Bhoop'a Restorative? Then a way
cams to me like an inspiration. "I will offer it to tha sick on trial Then they
will know I am sincere that my prescription Is unusual."'

I wrote a reliable druggist In each cltv and village in America. They agreed
to with me. Now by any sick one

Dr, Shoops Restorative
' Can be taken at my risk. For a full month I will let you use It entirely at

my risk.
Send no money. Just write me for the book you need. When I send It I will

tell you of a druggist near by who will permit tha month's trial. I'se tha
Restorative a mouth. Then decide. If you say to the druggist, "It did not help
me," that wilt, relieve you of any expense whatever. He will bill the cost to
me. This Is my way of clearing your mind of all doubt as to what Dr. Snoop's
Restorative can do.

No matter how prejudiced, you cannot dispute this absolute security I offer.
You cahnot resist sn offer like this If you are at all sick. If you have a weak-
ness, write me. If you can't do things like you used to do them, tell ma
about It. Write In confidence. As a physician I will tell you a way to help.

Get my book now today. Address Dr. Snoop. Hog T&7S, Racine, Wis.
lUd case not chronic, are often cured by ona or two bo I ties. At druglata.
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NEW REPUBLIC IN FULL BUD

First? Session of Panama Caaititutioml
CoiiTsntiel Uai Lar9 Autndanca.

OPENING ADDRESSES WARMLY APPLAUDED

Dr. Arosemeaa Says Republic Will
Live Less by Its Material Power

Thaa by Ylrtoes It Will
Practice.

PANAMA, Jan. 16. Members of the Junta
and several consular representatlvea were
present tonight at the first session of the
coiiStltutlonsl convention, which was also
attended by a great crowd of people.

Mr. Pablo ArosemeniV the temporary
president of the convention, delivered the
opening add.-ess- , vblch wus freiuenrVy in-

terrupted by applause. Among blher things
Dr. AroseiLcna said:

"The republic will live less by its ma-terl- ul

power than by the virtues it will
practice. Independence must be mnln-tultic- d

and the republic must adopt without
reserve that policy of probity which Is born
of Justice and knowledge."

Dr. Aroscmena reviewed the favorable
auspices under which the republic had been
born, and said:

"Its sectuiity Is protected by a powerful
people, In whose veins runs the rich blood
of those Puritans who shook off with the
dust of their snndals the torment of re-

ligious Intolerance and the opprobrium of
political despotism."

Dr. Arosemena concluded by recommend-
ing that In the exercise of their duties the
members of the convention should keep
their country In their hearts and minds. .

EQUITY BILL FOR MRS. BOWLES

Contends that ftoldleVs' Land Act Is
Completely Nullified by Ruling;

of the Secretary,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. A bill In equity
waa filed today In the supreme court of
the District of Columbia on behalf of
Mrs. Anna Bowles, and the Standard Cat-

tle company of Nebraska to enjoin the sec-

retary of the interior, and the commis-

sioner of tho general land office from can-
celling Mrs. Bowies' homestead entry made
two years ago at Broken Bow, Neb.

This Is the test case which y

decided by the secretary of the Interior,
wherein the recretary held that the widows
of union soldiers must actually reside on
the land entered.

The bill filed today contends that the act,
though passed solely for the benefit of
soldiers' widows and orphans, is com-
pletely nullified by the ruling of the sec-

retary, as It would be Impossible for the
persons sought to be benefited by the act
to take up a permanent residence on the
land located. -

SUES HEAD OF THE JESUITS

Editor Alleges He Was Entployod to
Combat Independence la Amer-

ican Church.

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME, Jan. 16. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) The suit for
$4,000 brought by Signor Spadonl, editor and
proprietor of the Roman Herald, a weekly
newspaper written In English, against tha
general of the Jesuit order, Very Rev.
Lodovlco Martin, for compensation and
costa arising from the efforts made by tha
plaintiff against Americanism In the church
of tha United States, waa called $l court
today.. Spadonl stated that early In 1S99

he was approached by agents of Father
Martin, who asked him to use hla paper
and hla knowledge of English to combat
the spirit of Independence Just beginning
to assert Itself In the church In America
and which was then called Americanism.

CLOSED INCIDENT WITH HANNA

Denies Again Ha is a Candidate for
President and Does Not Wanta

to Be Considered.

PITTSBURG, Jan. M. A.
Honna said in an Interview here tonight:

1 have sent out 2.000 personal letters deny-
ing that I am a candidate for the presi-
dency, and I do not want to be considered
oa such. I consider all such talk a "closed
Incident." The alleged opposition to the
nomination of President Roosevelt has been

and magnified greatly by
the democratic papers and others In - ths
democratic party.

Senator Hanna said he would Issue tha
call for the republican convention In a few
daya. He has been delayed on account of
talk of the Chicago hotel keepers Increas-
ing rates.

POLICE UNEARTH BAD GANG

Had Robbed Northwestern Railroad
Cars of Merchandise for

l Years.

MILWAUKEE. Jan. J8.- -A special to tha
Sentinel from Ashland, Wis., says that tha
police there have unearthed one 'of tha
most daring and extensive railroad rob-
beries ever committed In the clty.x

During the past few yeurs the North-waiter- n

road has been robbed of thous-
ands of dollars worth of merchandise and
coal by an organised band of their em-
ployes. Almost every car of coal that
was received there during late years waa
found to be several hundred pounds ahort
in weight.

GRAND JURY AFTER THE JOINTS

Illicit Saloons nad Gambling; Houses
la Kansas City Have Been

Paylas; Blind License.

KANSAS CITY, Kan., Jan. 16. Tha
greater part of the time of tha Kansas
City grand Jury today waa taken up In
considering "Joints," or Illicit saloons and
gambling. R. P. Hollo way, proprieter of
a hotel, testified that he had paid money
to the city lor the privilege of running.
Just as all the other Joint keepers had
done. Ha slid that the gambling houses
had beeu allowed to run without Inter-
ference.

MADE SON PULL THE TRIGGER

Barwell Father Blows Hla Head OS
with n Shotgun In the Pres.

once of His Child.

BUR WELL Neb.. Jan.
Thurston has Just returned from the north-
eastern part of tho county, where he was
called to hold an Inquest on George Smith,
a man 60 years old, who committed suicide
by placing his head over the muxxla of a
shotgun, sr.d compelling his son. aged 10,
to pull the trigger. The man's head was
blown to pieces.

Mount Ayr Bank Assigns.
MOUNT AYR. la., Jan. 18 The Citlsens

bank of Mount Ayr, owned by Day Dun-
ning, made an algiuent In favor of its
creditors. John Patterson, countv hams-ure- r.

Is the assignee. Assets and liabili-
ties are not obtained, but it Is kno- - a
number of creditors were caught for from

3.i-c- a to tlx.OuO Dunning is a heavy laud
owner snd a decline in prices is tuouKhtto be revpoiisllile for the failure. The
lwtnk waa ealabiitlMMl Iweuty-ihie- a years
ago.
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RABBI SIMON SAYS FAREWELL

Preaches his Final v Discnurse at
Temple Israel and Takes Leave '

of Congregation.

Tomple Israel was well filled Friday even-
ing when Rabbi Simon preached his fare-
well sermon. After singing the doxoh.gy
and reading responslvely, the rabbi read
Kseklel, .xxxv, 11, from which he spoke
at length, and In part as follows:

There are two sides to every mnn's na-ture; . the sentimental and Intellectual.Pome men live In the past; their senti-
ments control them, while others are
fovemed by their Intellectual natures,

represented the happiest combina-
tion of prophet and priest; he was agenius of sentlmmt and Intellect.

While the masses remain in tho valley
of dry bones, the poets nnd philosopherspoint to the mountain peaks, and the bones
turn to life. These bones are siicred as
reminders of the past. Westminster Abbey-I- s

a valley of dry bones of those who have,
nmdo England's greatness. Those bones
have a lite; every nook speaks of great
thlrjrs.

This valley of dry bones of the post hss
a peculiar significance to the physlclnn,
artist and scientist, who draw certnln
conclusions with which the pulpit should
keep In touch, although It has a position
spurt from, these other Interests.

There Is a cull todny for a pulpit that
will stand for the conscience of the people,
that will deny Itself, that will not com-
promise with truth, that will be stern,
with a ready hand of support snd a ready
heart of toleration for nil classes, with an
ear to catch every new hnrmonv from out
the celestlsl heavens. For such a work
I hop you will ever stsnd. nnd I hope
you will follow the tenchlnga of an honest
pulpit and follow them honestly.

Itabbl Hlmon closed his formal talk by
stating that his congregation had been
patient with him during the last four and
a half years and expressed the hope, that
it would be even mora patient with his
successor.

After the sermon proper the rabbi made
a few remarks of a more personal nature
aa a final leave-takin- He said:

I feel most keenly the full meaning of
this hour to you and me, and I cannot butsy that, however bright the future may
loom tip before me at this time, 1 am
sorry that we could not have known ench
other even better. I feel that you and I
have been faithful to the agreements en-

tered Into when I entered on the work
here. You have contributed much to what
success I have attained. I hope this con-
gregation and its various organizations
will abound In rood works In the days
to come.

The farewell reception was tendered
Rabbi Simon last Wednesday.

RESORT TO CHINESE WEAPONS

Stinkpots of the Orient, or Something;
Worse, t sed by High School

Seniors.

War has again been declared In the high
school camp and any pending negotiations
looking toward an amicable settlement of
past grievances may be declared null and
void. The cause of this fresh outbreak In
the peace relations between the high school
classes occAred last night at Metropolitan
hall, where the Juniors were giving a dance.

About 11 o'clock, when youth and beauty
were reveling In terpslchorean delight, home
valiant senior threw a pint bottle of car-
bon bisulphide from the lower hallway up
to the entrance of the ballroom. The odor
that exuded from the chemical filled the
dancers' nostrils with distress and the souls
of tha Juniors with wrath.

A council of war was Immediately as-
sembled and pickets placed at points of
vantage. A detail was placed to guard the
punch bowl and another at the cloakroom.
The class colors had been hung eighteen
feet above the floor, so they were consid-
ered safe from any attack.

While the picketing was being established
two stones were hurled with considerable
velocity througtfthe windows Into the ball-
room. The missiles narrowly missed sev-

eral young women and caused much con-

sternation among the dancers. ":At this Juncture the police station was
notified, but the enemy had retired before
the officer arrived.

GRAIN EXCHANGE SOON STARTS
-

Will Begin Its' Daily Operations nt
Board of Trade on Feb- - '

rnary 1.
The Grain exchange will begin trading

February 1, If possession of the exchange
room In the Board of Trade building can
be gained. This statement was made after
the 'meeting Friday afternoon In tha Com-
mercial club, at which the dlrectora made
the final preparations for active work. Mlsa
Harding, secretary of the Board of Trade,
thought that the room would be vacated In
time. The Warde-Wlld- er company, which
has occupied one end of It, has given up
business In thla city. The remalniug.com-pan-y

la willing to move as soon aa rooms
In the building large enough for Its business
can he obtained. This, Miss Harding says,
can be arranged by shifting tenants.

W. F. Heyl was appointed chief Inspector
and chief welghraaster for the exchange.
Mr. Heyl has occupied these positions and
performed these duties for a year or mora
on behalf of local grain men, and la spoken
of highly by members of the exchange. Hie
duties will require him to examine and
grade all grains which are offered on the
floor of the exchange and to give certifi-
cates. Several committees were appointed
during the meeting, one on publication con-
sisting of President O. W. Wattles, A. L.
Reed and A. ,H. Merchant.

THE VALUE OP CHARCOAL

Few People Kavow Bow Useful It la fen
Proeervingr Health sm4 Boavaty.

Neatly everybody knows that charooal la
tha safest, acd moat efflolont disinfectant
and purifier la nature, but few realise Its
value when taken Into tha human system
for tba aama cleansing purpose.

Charooal la a remedy that tha mora you
take of- - It tha better; It la not a drug at
all, but almply absorbs tha gasas and Im-
purities always prase t In tha stomach
and Intestines and carries them out of tha
system.

Charcoal awaetena the breath after Smok-
ing, drinking or after eating onions and
other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Improves
tha complexion. It whltena ths teeth and
further acta aa a natural and eminently
safs carthartlc.

It absorbs the Injurious gaaes whloh col-
lect In tha stomach and bowels; It disin-
fects tha mouth and throat from tha
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In ona form or
another, but probably tha best charcoal
and tha moat for tha money Is In Stuart's
Absorbent Loaengea; they are composed of
tho finest powdered Willow eharooal and
other harmless antiseptics In tablet form,
or. rather. In tha form of large, pleasant
tasting losangea, tha charcoal being mixed
with honey.

The daily use af these loxenges will soon
tell in a much Improved condition of the
general health, better complexion, sweeter
breath and purer, blood, and tha beauty of
It Is, that no possible harm can result
from their,, continued use, but, on tha con-
trary, great benefit

A Buffalo physician, ha apaaklng tit tha
benefits of charcoal, says: "I advise
Stusrt's Absorbent Lostnges to all patients
suffering from gaa In tha stomach and
bowels, and to elear tha complexion and
purify tha breath, mouth and throat; I
also believe tha liver la greatly benefited by
the dally use of them; they cost but
twenty-fiv- e cants a box at drug stores, and
although la noma sense a patent prepara-
tion, yet I believe I get more and hotter
charcoal In Stuart's Absorbent Losetigas
thaa la aajr f tha ordloar elisrtnral
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To Prova What Swamp-Hoo- t, tho Great Kidney Rem-
edy, Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of "The BeeM
May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sickness anJ sui

fering than any othjr disease, therefor, when through neglect or other
causes, kidney trouble Is psrmltted to continue, fatal results are sura to
follow. ;

Your other organs may need attention but your kldaeys most, because
they do most and need attention first.

H you are alck or "feel badly," hejln taking, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon as your kidneys
begin to get better they will help all the other organs to health. A trial will
convince anyone.

Tho mild and Immediate effect of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney
and bladder remedy. Is toon realized. It
stands the highest for Its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases. Swamp-Roo- t

will act Jour wholo system light, and
the best proof of this Is a trial.

' 14 East 120th St., New York City.
Dear Sir: Oct. Uth, H03.

"I had been suffering severely from kid
ney iroume. ah symptoms were on
hund; my former strength and power hadalla"161011., lr"f.,,1my"t:!t.!
giving out, nnd often 1 wished to die. It
wa men 1 saw an auverusement ot yours
ii a ew iora paper, out would nothave paid any attention to It had It not
Promised a n orn guarantee with every

your medicine, asserting thatyour Swamp-Hoo- t is purely vegetable anddoes not contain any harmful drugs. Iam seventy years and four months old,and with a good conscience I can recom-
mend Swamp-Ro- ot to all sufferers fromkidney troubles. Four members of myfamily have been using Swamp-Ro- ot forfour different kidney diseases, with thosame good results.

With many thanks to you. I remain,
Very truly yours,

ROBERT BERNER.
Tou may have a aample bottle of thisfamous kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, sentfree by mail, postpaid, by which you maytest its virtues for such disorders as kid-ney, bladder and urio acid diseases Mn.
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ToAlweye Restore '

Wltk msWeaOOd MUM aTtttfV eallMIT ttaAS U 4a- -
wm kttowa. feat It cm b r4. tad 1 luv lb
tviudr. 1 vlll mq4 rMi tt. prcrtptloa fcfit full
IlrXIaa PRKB It will coat yoa nothing to try

a for Loat Uaohood, Narvoua Waali-kaa-

Vax.eov.a, ho Arabaiua. It glvaa youthful
ttarratb. a4 atrtngthana tha vital organ a. ao4
bullda up a or abua4 eoadttlona ol tha

Why auffar la atlanoaT It arlll put
kuaahlna la your aoul, aa4 a44 gold yaara fo your
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digestion, being obliged to pass your water
frequently night and day, smurtlng or Ir-

ritating in pusslng, biick-du- st or sedi-
ment In the urine, heudache, backache,
lame bock, dlxzlness, sleeplessness, nerv-
ousness, heart disturbance due to bad kid-
ney trouble, skin eruptions from bad blood,
neuralgia, rheumatism, bloating,
irritability, worn out feeling, lack of am-
bition, loss of flesh, sallow complexion or
Urlght's disease.

" water, when allowed to remain
undisturbed In a glass or bottle for twen- -
ty-io- hours, forms a sedlment or set
tling or has a cloudy appearance, IU la
evidence that your kidneys and bladder
need Immediate attention, y

Swamp-Roo-t Is the great discovery of
Dr. Kilmer, tho eminent kidney and blad-
der specialist. Hospitals use It with won-
derful success, In both slight and severe
cases. Doctors recommend It to their pa-
tients and use It in their own families, be-
cause they recognize in Swamp-Roo- t ' the
greatest and most successful remedy.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to take and Is
for sale at drug stores the world over In
bottles of two sizes, and two prices fifty
cents and one dollar. Remember tho
name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, N. Y.,
on every bottle...... sllghest symptoms of kidney or bladder

h'8try' f,' once to Dr. Kll- -
Sladly send you by ma
'"P"11001 and a book containing many'of the

r'celveJ fro" nd women cured
in,B ""Pnerous offer In The Omaha

fo Leave Omaha, p. m.

to Arrive St. Louis, 7 a. m.
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Lot Mo Be Your Friend
I have the Posit Ive Cure tor Those Debllitatls

Drains snd Weaknesses Pacallar te Men.
I do not send you any

collect-- o.

delivery package.
I have no fake medi-

cal company to whom I
end your name.

'I have uo trial sam
pie, drureed to ths
danger point that cures
everything.

I have no electric belt
achemo to force or em
baraaa you- -

YOU CAN SEE I 6EEI
THROUGH THE MILL- -

..--3

It will da tha wark. I aan4 tha sa4
dlraotloaa In plala aaalad aavalapa, fraai all aak
la that raa vat It, aad if fas will, paaa it alons la
jour (allow bub Thla adartlalag halpa ar Waah
lag Machiaa aualaaaa a llltla. but. K br alaclaa I hla
aura In tba aauda ol air auSarlna arataraa. I can
raatora ,014 aaa-- Ilia, aaw Jar and sapwlaaaa. I U

laal BraaK rap Id lor tha aSort. Ia not dala? antll
tha Ul ra, of ao la aaaa anjof Ilia whlla raa
Una. Wrlla today la aooidaaoa.

- J -f- - aj a iilil

Information regarding rates on sale every
day to all winter resorts. The only line with sta-tio- n

at main entrance World's Fair Grounds. Tor
rates, descriptive folders and all information, call
at Wabash Corner, 1G01 Famam Street, address
Ilarry E. Moores, G. A. P. D., Omaha.
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SThUiiC VIGOROUS VITALITY

My Private Adrtreaa. THOMAS, BRADFORD. ! Bra4tar4 Bulla ta( daclaaaU.

A

Ten Days'
Freo Treatment

Offered Lien

Oreat Parisian Method That Cures
Seminal Weakness, Varicocele,
Stricture, (lleet, Gonorrhoea, Unnat-
ural Discharges, Irritation and

of the Prostate Gland,
Bladder and Urinary Disorders,
Without taking Medicine Into the
5tomach and In Their Own Home. It
Will Be 5ent Every flan Absolutely
Free.

By a wonderful method successfully usdfor yeurs In France, hihI now for the (lrt
time In t roil need in America. It Is pnsi.ile
for nny miin, no matter linw bad off, to I it --

stuntiy regain tho vigor of young manhood

TH I PARIS MEDICATED CRAYON,

ItAS A NT, BOOTH I NO. AND H KALI NO.

without tnklng any medicine Into the stom-
ach, and to prove that It will do this they
offer a full Ten1 Daya' Trial Treatment

free lo every mmi sending name
and address to Mr. Stevens & Co., Hnx 1571,
Columbus. Ohio, tho American Importers.
You Hpply It locally to the semt of tha
trouble, and It quickly Hurts Its way to tha
desired rntt, enlal kIiik tho muscles. In-
creasing the nerve force anil giving thenecessary vim and energy. Tho world ot
science and medicine thoroughly endorse It.

It cures In wonderfully quick time, layour own home, lost vitality, emuclntlon,
prematurity, varicocele, stricture, unnat-
ural irritation and enlargement of the pros-- i
tate island, nnd all bladder and urinary
disorders of men. It Is tho only method
known to-- science that will electrify thsbody, rout wasting dlwases,' create vignr',
warmth und force, and all this without
medicine taken into the stomach. If
others tell you nuthing inn be done foryou. this will surely cure you.

Write, to Ir. Stevens Co., Columbus,
Ohio, llox 1571. They offer Ten Days' Trial
Treatment to every man. It In no' "pro-
scription." "deposit" or "C. O. D." scheme,
as this firm Is too large to resort to suchpetty ways. In addition to the absolutely
free trlul treatment they send the niont
complete bonk ever written on tile Diseases'
of Men. telling all, and fully illustrated,
with forty engravings from life. Every-
thing is confidential nnd sent perfectly
plain, and since they merely ank you to
iiKlulro what they have got that will cure
you. we trust every gentleman reader ot
this paper will write them at once aa above
and thus get the Ten Days' Trial Treat-
ment and book.

Our II rat floor given over tn our
arreat Lace Curtain Sale.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpst Co.

r&he Beat of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

The Omaha- -

Chicago Train
Par Excellence ,

Jn Xo. 6 a solid train mud
Hi) tii OmaAa daily OS ,

'HUE ( 6:50 p. in., arriv-
ing Vhicngo 7:30 next wwrn-in'- .

Library, iMtffet C'av,
Jllrbtr, new Standard Sleep-- '
tea, L'lmirUan Evatyihiti j.

Clty Offices
14011403 FARNAM ST. F 1

OMAHA II
-'-

iiinii
ii

Tcu 624T81 '
. J J

Charges Less Than ell Others

DR. McCREW,
SPECIALIST

Treats all forms ot Dtasaaaa at
MEN OKL.

Twenty-eigh- t years' experience
tlghteen years in Oman

Ths doctor's remarkable success has
never ben equaled, ilia rvauurcas anil
lacllitlM fur treating this cmaa A diseasesra unlimited and every day brings many
flattering reports ot ths good he id doliij,
it tits relief he has given.- -

KOT SPRINGS! RtATMENT f 01.
AJl Iilood Pnlaons. No "bHISAKiNO JUT

it tha skin or face ana ait external sign
of ths disease dlaappear at one. A vfmanent cure for lite guaranteed.
VARK.nr.MF Cu"'' auaiatiteed In

L1C- B- T1AN , DAYS.
NEAR c'tem cured ot Uydrocc.'"UUU fcJirlcture, Oleel. .Mervuuilability, Um if HtreMgih and Vitality
d.ia all forms ok chronic disease., '

IK. Oihce OS South lath sL. Omaha. aiesZ

twentiet"ceWurY1a"rwer
Write for a hampla Copy.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Ua Doll a. lea.


